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AFPPA-12

.
. . CASUALTYQUESTIONNAIRE . i-

(." ~.
. t -..-.

1,.. Your name Karow, Alfred R. Rank T/S~t. Serial NO~

3. What yeal' ~4

Gp CommanderBoner
(full name)

month ~

Rank: Co1.Sqn CO Poff. iWnk
(full name)

day 25 did you go down?

~2. Organization~

4. What was the mission, 12 the ** ,target, Area of Lyon. Francf4 target
time, 11:15 ,altitude, 19,000 route sCheduled,So. Italy,
Nice, I.yon&"'At.u'rn ,route flown Same as scheduled.

5. Where were you when you left fonnation?Return1nsz: over the coast near Nice.

6. Did you bailout? Yes.

7. Did other members of crew ban out? All except the Pilot.

8. Tell all you know about when, where, how each person in your aircraft for whom no
individual questionnaire is attached bailed out. A crew list is attached. Please
give facts. If you don't know, say: "No Knowledge".

9. Where did your aircraft strike the ground? Somewhere near Nice or GraBRA I }ill'.

10.

11. Where were they in aircraft? In his posi tion--the 'Pilot's seat.

12. What 1Ia8 their condition? Tn the hARt. n1' nur 1rnn1ll1A"gA hA WAR ttAAtt_

13.

14. Please give any sinlilar information on personnel of any other crew of which you
have knowledge. Indicate source of information.

No Know1ed~e.

(Any additi0nal inforwatior. m3Y be written on the back)

6-3862,AF
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** After being shot down, my records were sent back and sinc~ that
time I have not had an opertunity to see the Service Record.
To the best of my knowledge it was our 12th mission, but I was
not familiar with the Group plan of giving double credit for
some missions, as a.result this figure may be wrong.
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INDIVIDUAL CASUALTYQUESTIONNft.1REBile Jlo. 6411

Name, of crew member:
Rank :
Serial number:
Poai t ion. Crew (Bomber)

.'0 .'11'. A & B a .
,.

1'110'.

Didhe bail out? No.

Where?

If not, why not?

Last contact or conversation just prior to or at time of 1088 of plane:

Was he injured?

Where was he when last seen? In his Dosition--the pilot's seat.

Any hearsay informat ion:

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition: I-he ex-plosion must

have hit the CaDt. When

He had evidentlY taken a direct hit in the face. I let him fall

tQ%U

until I was ordered 'to bailout

Total number of missions of above crew member: No knowledge.

Dates and destinations if possible:

6-3861,AF
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!N})IVIDUAI. CASUALTYQUESTIONNAIRE filo Bo. Ml6

Name. of crew member:
Rank :
Serial number:
Position: Crew (Bomber)

81'L-L'. I. JtohA'i B.
1.' 1.,_

~ hn.ul'.

Did he bailout? Yes.

Where? ff the coast of France. Near Nice.

If not, why not?

Last contact or conversatton just prior to or at time of loss of plane:

Over **

Was he injured?

1Ilbere was he when last seen? I saw him jumD from the shiD.

Any hearsay informat ion: None.

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on suppositioI1: .

Total number of missions of above crew member: No knowledge.

Dates and destinations if possible:

6-3861,AF
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** Lt. Nilles came on the flight deckjafter we were hit and dropped
out of formation. ~he ship was out of control, but it was still
flying. The pilot was dead and we were doing the best we could
to maintain flight. Lt. Nilles said that if we could hold our
beading for 40 minutes we would make Corsica. This proved impossible
when.the ship caught fire and headed for the coast of France.
Shortly after this Lt. 'Nilles jumped following Lt. Gein out.
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INDIVIDUAL CASUALTYQUESTIONNAIRE ft1.1fo. NU

. Name, of crew member:
Rank: '

Serial number:
Position: Crew (Bomber)

G')ll 11'.
1.' I.,.
- .--

C8rl A Jr.
"

Did be bail out? Yes.

Where? Off the coast of Fral1ce. ice~

If not, why not?

Last contact or conversation just prior to or at time of 108s of plane: He he12ed me

out of my turret
he saw there was

Was he injured?

h
done

ter

Where was be when last seen? I saw him jump from the shi 2.

Any hearsay information: None"
.

Source:

Any p.~planation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition: .

Total number of missions of above crew member: No knoY;led~e.

Dates and destinations if possible:

6-3861, AF
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INDIVIDl'AL CASUALTYQUESTIONNAIRE :11110Ho. 641&

Name. of crew member:
Rank :
Serial number:
Position: Crew (Bomber) Alt.

Did he bail out? Yes.

Where? Just off the coast of France.

If not, why not?

Last contact or conversation just prior to or at time of 10s8 of plane :He came from the

waist of the shi forward to the front bomb ba and stood with me .
befor~ jump'ing. I told him the ship had swung aroun~ and was headinWas he lnJurea? ).T... u ~ '- .. . _

or the

Where was he when last seen? I saw him just befor

Any hearsay information:

but did not state whc it was. I jumped after Sgt. Reinecke, all other factors

we should have landed in the same 2eneral area. but I have

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition: None..

Total number of missions of above crew member: No knowledQ:e.

Dates and destinations if possible:

6-386l,AF
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AFPPA-ll . -
INDIVIDUAL CASUALTY QUEST:::ONNAIRE

/Name. of crew member:
Rank :
Berial number:
Position: Crew (Bomber)

Did he bail out? Yes.

llhere ?

It not, why not?

Last contact or conversat1on just prior to or at time of 1088 of plane:

None.

Was he injured?

Wbere was he when last seen? At Base before take-off was the last T saw him.

Any hearsay information: S enbruch ctated th

soon after we were hit.

Source: t.

Any explanation of his fate based SB~=R wholly on supposition:Since he went down.

o,ver water

on the way down; or misjudged the delayed jump and was not picked up.

Total number of missions of above crew member: No knowlects,e.

Dates and destinations if possible:

6-3861,AF
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INDIVIDUAL CASUALTYQUESTIONNAIRE :l11e Do. 6416

Name of crew member: HI.' B'O'S ]£ a. William J.
Rank: a/let,.
Serial number:
Position: Crew (Bomber) III[1IILx.~...J(II1IU.d~_..}':AS

Did he bail out? Yes.

Where? Over the Gulf off the coast of Nice, France..

If not, why not?

Last contact or conversat~on just prior to or at time of 10SB of plane:

None.

Was he inj ured? No.

Where was he when last seen? At Base before take-off. was the last I saw him.

enbruch stated that he left the shi

soon after we were hit.

S/Sgt. Baryenbruch, Roland G. ASN. 16133958Source:

Any explanation of his fate based :tD~m; wholly on supposition:q1ncA he went down

over water with surface craft firin~ at us---I ~uess that he was shot

on the way down: or misjudged the delay and was not picked UP. A War DeDt.

formation. I think thes~

letter to next of kin stated that two Darachutes were seen after we left

S/sgt. Draney, Edwin J. ASN.32439303
9

Total number of missions of above crew member: No knowledge.

Dates and destinations if possible:

6-3861,AF
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INDIVIDUAL CASUALTYQUESTIONNAIRE 1'118..6416

Name.of crewmember: . A.a'.1'... Ba v o. .
Rank: a/lat.
Serial number: ~L.:" h'u '

Position: Crew (Bomber, _.:

e.

Did he bail out? Yes.

Over the coast of France or just off Nice over the Gulf.Where?

If not, why not?

Last contact or conversat!on just prior to or at time of 10s8 of plane:

Waved to him just before I left.

Was he injured?

Where was be when last seen? Separation Center~-San Antonio, Texas.

Any hearsay information:

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition:

Total number of missions of above crew member: No Know1eda:e.

Dates and destinations if possible:

6-386l,AF
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INDIVIDUAL CASUALTYQUESTIONNAIRE 1'11e 110.. 641.&

Name of crew member:
Flank:
Serial number:
Position: Crew (Bomber)

Did he bail out? To the best of my know1ed

Where? Off the coast of France when the shiD was headed in toe directiQn
of Corsica.

If not, why not?

Last contact or conversatlon just prior to or at time of lose of plane:

one.

Was he injured?

Where was he when last seen? The last

Any hearsay information: None.

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based _It =: wholly on supposition: jhe Navigat.nr

and Bombardier left their

assumed

door.

Total number of missions of above crew member: Nn knnwl A~gA_

Dates and destinations if possible:

6-386l,AF


